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B ANK RUPT

DIVISION .

Redupai of Alienations made by Bankrupts where the

Reducer has done no Diligence.

SECTION I

Of Onerou's Alienations.

SanuarY 3 T ScoUOAL against BwNNi and Others.

IN an aaion betwixit Scougal and !Binioe, and the, other creditors of Patrick-

Craig, the which Sc-ug4 being agigned by the faidPatrick to fome debts owing

tcinm, fotifktiyiqg of~acdebt dueto him by the faid4 I'atrick; and which debt

of the faid' Patrick'si h inilantly intiruded, and therefore craved, payment (if

.the debt affignedftohim; theryeft of the cteditorsecontended, that that affigna-

tion being made by the i1ce on debtor, who: isAbcme ibankrupt, and belig
miade that fame day upon which he fled, and fo done in meditaionefuga; there-

fbre,:by the ga~ of dyvouryi. hC :ould not prefer one creditor to another;- but fee.

ing the purfTerhath done g;4oiligenee to make him be preferred to the reft of

the creditors, the. affignation .forefaid could not make him be preferred...-This

allegeance wa.s repelled, for, the LoRDs found the-purfuer, being a true and juft

creditor, night take payment of his true debt from his debtor, andlfo might alfb

take n affignation fo his payment, feeing no other of the creditors had done

diligence againft the common debtor by adion tor arrefment, execute, before this

aflignatiori, and- that it was not qualified. that the parfker was particeps fraudis

with the common debtor nor that he was rebel at, any of the perfons .defenders

inflances, or at the horn.
February i.

J an a6lion of John Scougal's mentioned January 31. 1627, the Lords pre-

ferred the affignee made by the bankrupt, where the affignee had intimate his

affignation, and intented .his purfuit as timeoufly as the other creditors of the
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BANKRUPT.

No i. bankrupt, who had arrefled-,hat very fame day of the intimation of the affig-
-nee's affignation, and had intented their adions alfo timeoufly, the alignation
being made before the arreftment two days, and the common debtor being debtor
to the affignee, before the debt bwing to the other creditors, and his term of
payment being before theirs, the common debtor not being rebel, nor charged
by letters of homing, the time of the making of the affignation, and the affig-
nec not being particeps fraudi, qqia quifuum recipit non videtur alteri fraudem
facere, & I. C. Rui habet ren ex cdusa lurrativa tenetur creditoribus alione Pau-
liana, licet ignoraverit consiliumfraudlentum: qui vero rom accipit ex causa one.
rosa non alitrir tenetr creditoribus, quam si fterit particepsfrauilis, J. pen. C. de
Revoc. quc in fraud.

Ad. Bedser. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 66. Durie, p. 265. & 267.

1669. 7anuary 6. Captain NEWMAN afainst Mr JOHN PRESTON.

CAPTAIN NEWMAN being married to a fifler of George Preffon of Craigmiller,
to whom he gave an infeftment for 6 oo merks out of his eflate, and for which
fum there was ea comprifing likewife led of the lands of Whythill: The faid
-Captain did thereupon purfue for mails and duties, wherein Mr John Preflon,
brother to the difponer, compeared, and did produce an infeftment of the faids
lands for his own debts and cautionries, as likewife fi the debts of the moft part
of the faid George's creditors, whereof Newman was one. IJ which difpofition
there being a provilion in favours of the faid George, during his lifetime ; and
failing of him, by deceafe, to the faid Mr John, to pay off and prefer any 6redi-
tor he pleafed; as likewife there being a reverfion in favours of the difponer;
both which claults the faid George had renokricod in favours of his brother Mr
John; he thereupon did fbund a defence 'at having power, and accordingly
having pteferrod and fatisfied, the reft of the creditbrs -The Lrds did fuffain
this defence, only in fo far as the faid provifion might be extended to the faid Mr
johnhis own proper debts and cautionries, for his brother; as to which they gave
him preference, notwithifanding it was alleged for the purfuer, That the faid pro-
vifion, and liberty to prefer, was fraudulent, and fell within the ad of Parlia-
nent 162t, anent bankrupts; it being inter conjundoes persona;; and the purfuer
particularly enumerate in the difpofition as a lawfil creditor. Notwithflanding
whereof the defence was fuflained, being refirided as faid is.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 66. Gorford, MS. p. 27.
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